
Decision No. 77823 

BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE' OF cAI..IFORNIA 

PERCY E. WITTEN, mOMAS J. 'WHI'XTEN, ) 
et al., ) 

Complainants, 

VS. 

THE PACIFIC 'I'ELEPHONE AND TElEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

! 
) 

~ 

CaseNo'~ 90S:7 
(Filed: May 6" 1970) 

Thomas J. 'Whitten and Percy E. Whitten, 
. for compla:Gi8nts. , 

Richard Siegfried" for defendant. 

INTERIM OP1~'lO~ 

Co:n?lainants allege that the local 't:allinga:ea for' the 

Lafayette Exchange is much smaller, both in are.;: 3:ld, total n~bcr 

of telephones, 'When compared to the ao.j scent :leS~g:"lbo=ins. excl?:.<mges , 

as shown by 3 table labeled "Exhibit An attached to the' complaint' 

{Exhibi: 2). Since subscribers in the Lafayette E.xch3t!S~' p~ythe 

same r.a::e as those in neighboring exchanges ane <li:ep:-ovided with: 

less calling area for this charge, complainants allege that ~ne 

subscribers in the Lafayette Exchange are beingd::'scrimir..atcd 

against as to their local calling a:ea service'. Complainants 

believe that there is a community of interest between Lafayette and 

its neighbors and =bat tbis discriminatio'e is unfair to ~hesub-· 

scribers in the Lafayette Exchange. Complainants =equest thatthQY, 

at: no additional cost ~ be allowed to call the Piedmont, Berkeley, 

Fruitvale and Alameda' ExchaDges in the EsstB.ayExcbange, as welfas . 

the Martinez Exchange and the Danville 11a:tuExchange. 
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Pacific~ in its answer to the complaint:~ admits that 'its 

Lafayette Exchange has a smaller local calling area than ,the 

exchanges shown ou Exhibit A to- the eomplaint" but denies that this 

constitutes unfair discr:fmination to its subscribers in the Lafayette 

Exchange .. 

Public hearing was held at: Lafayette on .July 28:,. 1970, 

before Examiner Gillauders and the matter was submitted. 

Com.plainants presented 22 witnesses who:testif1ed as to

their need for the relief requested and the reasons therefor. 

At complainants t request and with the agreement of defen

dant's counsel a show of bands revealed that all 59'members of the 

public in attendance at the hearing were in favor of. complainants'. 

request. The record shows that the Contra Costa County Board of 

SU?ervisors, the Lafayette City Council, the Lafayette Cbamoer' of. 

Commerce, the Lafayette Design Project, and the LafayetteImprove

ment Association are all in favor of complainants' request. 

Defendant presented the Rate Supervisor for its Northern 

California Regien who testified on its behalf. According to this' 

witness, defendant would suffer an annual, $500,000-, loss. of revenue' 

if complainants' request was granted. 

the testimony of complainants' witnesses indicate that the 

people of Lafayette have a Ullity of interest with the East and West: 

Bay for cultural and professional services and: in some instances

family and social ties. 

One witness testified' that most of ber calls were to' -

Oakland and that her charges ran $35· to $40 per month.' Another 'Wit

ness produced Exhibit 4 which showed that during. the last 12'-, years 

his unit calls varied from approximately.2,000 per year to- approxi-.. 

mately 3:,500 per year. at anatmU81 cost ranging from' $81.72 to' 

$163 per ye~r .. 
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According to defendant's Exhibit 6" in 1969' the ',:average 

calling rate (eI factor) per Lafayette subscriber per month from 

Lafayette to Main Piedmont D. A. was 5.41, and from Lafayette to-
" 

Concord was 5.19, and that. the average subscriber made 15.7 calls 

per month, involving charges for message units. According eo 

defendant, tbe estimated number of main telephones. as' of December. 31:-

1971 (Exhibit S), in ehe Lafayette Exchange will be 7,85,3 •. '!hus; 

according to defendant, each average main station subscriber spends' 

$64 annU311y for message units ($500,000 divided by 7,SOO). 

The above evidence points out the hazards of· depending' 

solely on CI fac'tor averages to determine calling: habits .. ' A CI fac';' 

eor only gives informaeion on subscribers' existing, calling ha'l>its, 

not on how they would call if conditions were different, i. e •. 

unlimited ealling_ A eI factor fails to indicate if the calls were 

made by a few individuals making many calls, or, if many individuals 

made few calls. 

If only a few Lafayette subscribersaetually make message 

unit calls it 'WOuld be unfair to' defendant's other ratepayers to, 

require them to make up defendant t s claimed loss of $500;000 in reve

nues. If, on the other hand ~ many Lafayette subscribers, make few 

I:Icssage unit calls there would be the discrimination ,claimed' by 

cOI:plainants. 

Defendant claims optional residence telephone service, 

(ORTS) should setisfy complainants. ,Complainants maintain ORIS is 

not the solution to the problem. As is obvious from itename', ORTS', 

offers nothing to the business subscriber. 

We recognize that exchange boundaries were established> 

many years ago as were the boundaries of the San Francisco-East Bay, 

Extended Area. We further recognize 'Chat such boundaries, in 
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-wMtever fashion they were prescribed~ should not be altered withou.t . 

compelling reasons therefor6 

'We find that this record does not contain sufficient 

detailed evi.de'llce to support B decision either for complainants or 

defendant aud thus conclude tha t we should have defend:a'nt xnake 

further studies as detailed in the order which follows .. ' 

I~"TER.IM ORDER 

The above-entitled matter aaving been considered and the . , 

COmmissi.on having found that an' interim oreer should be. is;;s:t.:ed~ 

therefol:'e~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant shall, within sixty days of the effective date 

of this order» file the results of toll and mUltimessagc un!= dis

tribution (block usage) studies for all tafayettesubscribers) 

separately for resideuce and business classes, for a·one-month 

period, or for a representative sam?l~ of Lafayette subsc:':t'bers fo= 

au ~pprO?rillte sample period, for e.sch of the following routes: 

Lafayetee to Main-Piedmont Doo A .. 
Lafayette to Berkeley D.. A.' 
Lafayette to Fruitvllle D.. Aoo 
Lafayette to Alameda D.. A. 
I~fayette to Martinez Exchange. 

2. l'b.e above studies shall be made in acco:dance with gen

~rally accepted methods of conducting sueh studies'. 

3. '!he results of such seudies shall be furnished. to the 

Commission and a copy fu.-nished ~o the eo~?la~nau=s. 

4. Defendant sball, within sixty days of the,effcetive date 

of this order,. file theresul~s of a survey. of. its Lafayet'te sub

scribers to deter'tIU.ue the pe=ccntage of residential subscribex:sand' 

the percentage of business subscribers who have a need to, ca-l!. any' 
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or all of ehe excha-.age areas listed in ordering paragraph 1. Such 
" 

", 

survey shall be conducted in accordance with generally'accepted 

methods of conducting such surveys. 

5. The results of such survey shall be sup?lied to- the, 

Cotemission with a copy furnished'to complainants. 

The effective date of this order shall betwenty'eays 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ .58a:n.~~Jrm~a:IlQ~Q~ __ > California, this /~ day 

_ of __ --.;;u;.,;;v..;., O_B;;.;;ER~ __ > 1970 • 

. . 
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